ASH

19/01505  40 Sandwich Road  Ash  CT3 2AF  Erection of a two-storey rear extension and the insertion of 2no. rooflights to side roofslope (existing conservatory to be demolished)  TJ

19/01492  School Farmhouse  62 Guilton  Ash  Canterbury  CT3 2HP  Conversion of barn to form residential annexe. Insert 2no. rooflights, glazed folding doors, 2no. windows & 1no. entrance door. Internal works include remove & insert new partitions & openings, insert staircase & first floor structure. Repointing to street elevation & new rainwater goods.  GS

19/01530  Honeysuckle Cottage  Cooper Street Drove  Ash  CT3 2NP  Variation of conditions 2 (approved drawings) of planning permission DOV/19/00317  MH

19/01410  School Farmhouse  62 Guilton  Ash  CT3 2HP  Part conversion of barn to form annexe for dependent relative to include alterations to windows/doors and 2no. rooflight to front roofslope  AW

DEAL

19/01531  19 Sandown Road  Deal  CT14 6PG  Erection of a first floor side extension  TJ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/01197</td>
<td>203 Sandown Road Deal CT14 6QS</td>
<td>Erection of an extension to garage to facilitate a conversion to an annexe MH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01522</td>
<td>26 Hardwicke Road Dover CT17 9QL</td>
<td>Erection of 5no. flats with landscaping, associated parking, external steps and enlargement of existing vehicle access (existing dwelling to be demolished) NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01494</td>
<td>1 Cannon Street Dover CT16 1BY</td>
<td>Change of use to (Mixed Use) wine bar with external seating area (A4) to lower ground and ground floors and offices (B1(a)) to upper floors AMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01525</td>
<td>Lower Rowling Farm Rowling Road Goodnestone CT3 1PZ</td>
<td>Change of use of agricultural buildings to 8no. residential dwellings LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01514</td>
<td>Hillside House Ellens Road Deal CT14 9JL</td>
<td>Erection of a single storey side extension with renovation work to existing rear conservatory (existing side conservatory to be demolished) MH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered applications for week ending 27/12/2019

DOVER DISTRICT COUNCIL

19/01515  Hillside House
           Ellens Road
           Deal
           CT14 9JL

Replacement of existing single storey side addition with new; replace existing glazed roof with slate & render plinth wall to existing rear addition.

HOUGHAM WITHOUT PARISH COUNCIL

19/01429  Black Swan Manor
           Crooks Court Lane
           West Hougham
           Kent
           CT15 7BN

Conversion of storage area above garage to gym and installation of 2no. rooflights to front elevation

19/01430  Black Swan Manor
           Crooks Court Lane
           West Hougham
           CT15 7BN

Insert new partition to attic and roof tile vent to form attic room bathroom

LANGDON

19/01528  Windyridge
           Wheatsheafe Lane
           Martin
           CT15 5LN

Erection of single storey rear and side extensions (existing side extension and rear conservatory to be demolished)

RIVER

19/01527  67 Minnis Lane
           River
           CT17 0PR

Conversion of garage to habitable accommodation

ST MARGARETS AT CLIFFE
Registered applications for week ending 27/12/2019

DOVER DISTRICT COUNCIL

19/01471  
Wind Torn  
Hardy Road  
St Margarets At Cliffe  
CT15 6HJ  

Erection of a detached dwelling, formation of new vehicle access and parking (1no. garage to be demolished)  

HIJO

19/01249  
Land R/o 22  
The Droveway  
St Margarets Bay  
CT15 6DJ  

Erection of a detached dwelling and garage (existing garage and sheds to be demolished) (revised plans)  

HIJO

WALMER

19/01529  
56 Campbell Road  
Walmer  
CT14 7EF  

Erection of building to provide a one bedroom holiday let (existing store/garage to be demolished)  

AW

19/01529  
56 Campbell Road  
Walmer  
CT14 7EF  

Erection of building to provide a one bedroom holiday let (existing store/garage to be demolished)  

AW

WOODNESBOROUGH

19/01521  
13 Melville Lea  
Woodnesborough  
CT13 0NE  

Erection of a single-storey side extension with new pitched roof to existing dwelling (existing side extension to be demolished)  

TJ

WORTH
19/01488 1 Temple Way
Worth
CT14 0DA

Erection of single storey side/rear extensions, creation of driveway and erection of a 1.8m boundary fence (existing boundary wall garage and part existing conservatory to be demolished)